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TR Register

Lea Valley Group - Member Survey V2

If you are a new member to the TR Register or are new to the Lea Valley Group, a very
warm welcome! All our members are actively encouraged to participate in the events that
interest them and to get the most they can out of membership. Most of all, we encourage
new members to attend Third Sunday and / or First Wednesday events – don’t be shy, we
are a very open and friendly group!

This updated survey has been designed to find out what members want to get from their
membership at a group level and is actively used by your group committee to tailor group
events and activities. Please provide as much information and feedback as you can to help
us achieve the right mix.  You are welcome to expand the table boxes to include more
information.

You and your car

Name Date
Location (town / 
village)

Membership
No

Please provide as much information about your car(s) as possible. For Current 
Condition, please use a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 is un-roadworthy and 10 is 
concourse. Please add a separate row for each car.
Car Registrat

ion
Yea
r

Curren
t 
Conditi
on

Changes / 
Improvements 
Last Year

Changes / 
Improvements 
Planned This Year

Example TR6 CBW999K 197
1

7 Suspension, 
cosmetic, minor 
tuning, overdrive

Cosmetic, more 
suspension, comfort

Are you a member of other clubs which may be 
of mutual interest (please indicate)?
Do you wish to be contacted about Lea Valley 
Group events?

Yes / No

What is your preferred method of communication with the group?
Email ☐ Word of mouth (social scene) ☐ I will check the TRR LVG 

website/Facebook ☐
Your email 
address:
Do you want to participate in Lea Valley Group 
events?

Yes / No

Your opinion and requirements

Please indicate the areas of group activity which interest you (tick all that 
interest you)
Car Runs ☐ Technical Advice ☐ Social Scene ☐ Events ☐
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If you selected Car Runs above, please indicate the kind of car runs that 
interest you
“Tulip” Tours (A to B following a “Tulip” route book, read by a navigator) ☐
“Route to Lunch” (an arrangement to meet in a specific place and drive to the 
3rd Sunday social meeting)

☐

“Day Out” visits. ☐
Longer organised tours (e.g. weekenders) ☐
International trips ☐
Other suggestions (please describe):

If you selected Technical Advice above, please indicate the methods that 
interest you
Written / verbal advice from other members ☐
Hands on assistance from other members (note that neither TR Register nor Lea
Valley Group individuals can accept liability for such arrangements)

☐

“Open Days” at Alliance Partners (e.g. classic / club friendly garages) ☐
Other suggestions (please describe):

Do you have any recommendations to make to other members (e.g. a good garage 
sympathetic to older cars)?

If you selected Social Scene above, please indicate the meetings that interest 
you
“Third Sunday” of each month, a lunchtime meeting at The Cock in Broom ☐
“First Wednesday” of each month, an evening meeting (please check 
website/Facebook for venue)

☐

Games and competitions (e.g. darts, skittles, including inter-group challenges) ☐
Other social meetings e.g. Barbecues ☐
Photo shoots ☐
Other suggestions (please describe):

If you selected Events above, please indicate the types of events that interest 
you
TR Register events e.g. International Weekend, car shows, auto-jumbles etc. ☐
Events with Other Groups / Clubs (suggestions always welcome!), car shows, 
auto-jumbles etc.

☐

Film Shows ☐
Talks (including the occasional celebrity!) ☐
Other suggestions (please describe):

Other

Do you have any other suggestions you would like to make?

Do you want to get more involved with the club (e.g. organisation, written 
contributions, etc)?
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Thank you!

Please email your completed form to jhensman@seorb.com 
or post to Julian Hensman, 4 New Cottages, St Pauls Walden, Herts, SG4

8DB

mailto:jhensman@seorb.com

